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GOLDEN DAY’S
. Special Sale

iBplia la^D^ Gocdi. ̂

Bargains in Uvdcnvear.

Bargulus in Shoos,

Bargains in Furniture,

Bargains in Glarpets,
Bargains in Curtains.

See our big line Christmas Furniture and
Novelties, to be found at no other store

in town. All at our Golden Day’s
Sale prices for November.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Less Than Cost!

ALL WOOLEN PANTS.

200 pair to select from Bring
along your cash and take the

goods at almost any

price.

R. A. SNYDER.

Sert sad There.

• The girl xvho, like the currency,

Her face her fortune is,

Should hare an xxx tr* figure, too,

To match her smliing phi*.

Mias Francis ilindelang is quite ill.

No one can complain of dry weather

this foil.

L. P. Klein has returned home from
Stockbridge.

Spearing parties have had splendid luck

the past week. v
Read OlnRr'a change of “ads” on first

and last pages.

There arc 26.862 people in Michigan

who draw pensions.

Miss Nellie Cavanaugh is teaching

school in district No. 6, Sharon.

There will be a union P. of I. meeting

at the town ball Saturday, Nov. 29, 1890

Dr. 8. R. Finch and family, have moved

into Sam Guerin’s residence on Harrison

street.

The Enterprise enquires if someone
won’t build a railroad from Manchester

to Ann Arbor.

Born, Saturday, Nov. 15, 1890. to Mr.

and Mrs. J. Bacon, of East Middle street,

a ten pound son.

Dr. Finch now has an ofilce with Dr.
Bush, over Glazier's saving Bank See
card in this issue.

Miss Minnie Schumacher, of Waterloo,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs M. J. Leh-

man, of Sum mitt street.

• Miss Mary Osius, of Hillsdale, has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Buss, of

Freedom, the past week.

The 80th annual convention of the

Almost tax time.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving day.

Will it be Blaine and Cleveland In '92.

Poor weather for shippers of dressed

poultry.

Born, Sunday, Nov. 10, 1890. to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Rodei, a son.

Martin and Gcddcs have done a good

job on the drain on East street.

The district lodge of Good Templars
visited Chelsea lodge last Friday.

Dorsey Hoppe will teach the winter
term of school in the Rigg's district.

If you haven’t paid your election bet,

pay it, and resolve never to bet again.

Read the Herald and you read the

best and brightest newspaper in Chelsea

George Rowe, of Lyndon, lost a valu-

able five year-old horse from colic Nov. 8.

A new walk has been laid from the
street to theenternnceof the M. E. Church.

Peter Knlmbach and daughter Emma,
are visiting relatives at Woodland, Barry

Co.

A large amount of poultry was bought

and shipped from this village the past

week.

hums!

big
GAINS!

BARGAIN NO. 1.

Michigan state S. S. association, will be

held at Lansing. Dec. 2, 8 and 4, 1890

Mr. P. Tivnan. of the Michigan Cathol-

ic, Detroit, was in town last week in the

interest of that paper. He met with grat-

ifying success

The man who expects to get to heaven

on his wife’s church membership, or the

chickens he fed the preacher, is taking

awful chances.

Frank Lusty, treasurer of Lyndon
township, will be at Lyndon town hall
each Friday, and at Chelsea each Satur-

day. in December to receive taxes.

There will be a reception given Rev.
Mr. Conrad and family, nt the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich. Friday even-

ing. Nov. 21, 1890 from? to 10 o’clock

p. m.

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Hamilton left Tues-

day for Watkins. N Y., and other points
Eiist. We wish them a pleasant journey
and may it be a great benefit to the lattcrs

health.

Geo. E. Davis, who Is now nt Atlanta.
Oa.. selling horses for T. H. Spaulding &
Co.. Informs us that fte ha* sold 1.800

inceScpt. 11,1890. Quite a record for

George

Mr. E. W. Quackcnburii. of Detroit,
representing the Equitable Life Assurance

Society, of New York, is in town this
week, and writing up lots of policies for

his company.

The Ypsilanti Scntinal says that Patriots

who wait to have public positions tender-

ed them will not be remembered, probably.

It Is the bustler who geta there. And the

hustler has commenced.

The democratic rooster is for the time

being the Notional bird, the Republican

eagle is in a somewhat dilapidated condi-
tion and even the Thanksgiving turkej

makes way for the proud democratic cock.

A scientific gentleman, who has analy-

zed one of them, give* the following os

the component elements of the mordern

cigar-- sugar, rum, tamarinds, saltpeter,
anise-seed, potash gum, Halts of ammonia,

and volatile oils.

__ _ Young men hibitually live up to their* means or a little beyond them, cultivate

have iust opened 25 dozen men s oipcnBlTe tutc, umi. wun they and thatwe nave just uy that n«uTlage*llltot«lv.» llUle denW.
clouded underwear, plain and ribbed, volclltoo upend™ u. b.

retail the world over at 40 cents. Our Price j ^
Until ClOSed OUt Will be I a°^!!!?L 0, Mr.. Daniel M Enlee, of

J?C CSt&m Bunker Hill, were interred in St. Mary**_ o Uemeterv Sylvan, last Saturday. Mr*

Think of it. two ftlll suits undorwsar, ® u’Bmee waa a sister in-law of Messrs
av. 4- TfriH keen VOU Wm. and Eugene M’Bntee, of Waterloo,

Shirts and 2 drawers, that Will keep y0U I ^ had raany relatives tuid friends hcre

comfortable all winter, for $i.w. ji89o. at the age of 55 years.

I  Rev. J. T. Sutherland, of Ann Arbor,

BARGAIN/ NO. 2.' / - ‘ . of church work at Chicago l«*t Friday.
\ « uJ non shrink- The plan proposed is to unite all »

10 dozen men’S/Suits Conae, non iangin8mall towns where the 0^.
0*nld mixed, regu- Lons are weak under one unscctarian

tog underwear, grey and gold 1 ^ 8^1*04 bciicycs that the
• . _ . _ 41 fiO We shall Close L^^coabecasUy agreed upon and
lar price everywhere “ ldi* lhal th0 gplrit 0f tolerance may

them out at

that the spirit of tolerance may make the

plama success. ------- ... ....... .1. .

Special rate* on all railroads are prom-

CZ£ X • i I ised to those desiring to go to Detroit to

Buy your men's and boy's underwear

be, we show the largest stoch. the
ae one of its most attmctlvo fcaWrce, the

dances of twelve diUcrent countries by

young ladles io the costumes of these
countrice. The Klrmess will open at the

Detroit Ulnk on Monday evoeing, Dwcm
her 8th. and will be conttuucd ctnh nfter.

noon (4 p.m.) and cvcmrig (8 P- « ' ,»0

irmafiMer oC the week.

WO DUUW --- .

variety, and our prices are the lowes

Youis, etc.,

W.JP- .pCBCIBWK-
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Frank Hindclnng, of Waterloo, will

teach the winter term of school at Fran-

cisco.

Mr. Sam Hesebchwerdt is engraving a

handsome sign for C. E. DcPuy, of Stock-

bridge.

Miss Lydia Heller, of Lima, wub, entert-

ained Satunlay and Sunday by Mi* Violet

Wallace

Mr Wm. Bentley, of Jackson, lately
from Ayr, Scotland, is the guest of editor

and wife.

The fire deportment will give an oyster

supper and dance some time the last of

December.

The Farmers' Alliance it is .announced

will nominate a candidate for the Presi-

dency in 1892.

Tax receipt for Sylvan, Lyndon and
Lima, have Just bcco issued from the

Herald office.

Rev N. Wunderlich, of Freedom,
preached to a large audience at the M. E.

church last Sunday.

Geo. H. Whittington is spending the

weyk in Plymouth and Detroit with rc

lativcs and friends.

The election is over. Now let everyone
think the best and hope for the best. The

country Is all right.

J. A. Crawford has moved his barber

shop to Kcmpf Bros, old bank building,

West Middle street.

Jacob Seigrist, of Waterloo, and Miss
Louise Hurst, of Fraucisco, have bccu

united in marriage.

In every public utterance of Mr Blaine

his sterling, vigorous, clear headed Amcr-

i icauism Is made evident.

It is amusing to sec how wise the organs

are after the election. As hindsight
prophets they are a howling success.

A Chicago man with no legs has applied

for a license to marry a woman with no
arms. The two will just about make one.

E. E. Shaver, our hustling photograph-

er, has something to say about his busi-

ness in this Issue. Sec ,,ad’’ on first

page.

Mr. T. Whitney, of St. Louis, Midi.,

spent Sunday in town. Mr. Whitney
taught sdiool in Sylvan Center over twenty

years ago.

Au Englishman has invented a machine

to milk cows. Whit is the matter with
the ro«y checked, bright eyed, buxom

girls of England?

Mars and Jupiter arc now very near

conjunction and are to bo seen in the

south heavens at 6 o'clock in the evening.

They will not bo in this position aguiu for

many years.

Well, the election is over, and iu spite

of the change in the control of the popu-

lar branch of the national legislature,
things go on very much os before, we have

to hustle for every dollar we get, and

mighty hard hustling and few dollars It is

with the most of us. Politics occupy a

very small portion of our lives, and the ef-

fect of success or defeat of any political

party is scarcely apparent to the closest ob-

server ef ordinary every day affaire among

the people.

tober* crop^report: “ Thtrtatlstics of land

in farms in the spring of 1890, os returned

by supervisors for the Farm Statistics of

1889-90, are as follows: whole number of
farms in the State. 148.100; acres of im-

proved land, 7,979.608; acres of un-
improved land in farms, 4.588,129; aver-

age siac of farms, 90.88 acres. The area
of improved land is 114,440 acres greater,
ami the average size oflfarma. ope-fifth of

an acre greater, than in 1889.”

A young man of this place thinking to

test the truth of dreaming over a plooo of

wedding cake, pliced the same under his

pillow before retlrclng, hoping to find

result of a flirtation he had struck up.
Hardly had be struck the bed when

seemed that an angel was hovering over
him and gently lifting him up showed

him all the earth, and instead of tempting

him with the whole, pointed to a Mttlo gar-

den spot in Chelsea, and informed hbn

ttud tpsw was h°mc- “
his M wedding cake " theory is a failure be

i* next going to try the scheme of a cat

and half !m«he! - ^

Once more the season of pumpkin pic,

roost turkey and cranberry sauce ap-
proaches. The children will all bo at the

old home to dinner, and the baby will pull

grandfother’s hair without his flinching a

bit. And all because a custom which
originated in old New England, and which
lias spread all over our beautiful land, de-

mands that wc return thanks for all the

many blessings which have crowned the

fruitful year.

We Axe Thankful,
Although wc have made no harvest and

have no granaries which ore groaning
’Death the weight of grain. Wc are
thankful for the cordial goodwill which

has been extended to us during the past

year Our trade has been larger Uiau

ever before, which shows that

Reliable Goods, Fair Dealing and

Our Low Prices,
Are appreciated by the purchasing

public We are tfcinkfal for your kind
recognition of our efforts to make you

thankful, and hope that you will con-
tinue to come and see us when you want

anything in our line.

We are thankful that you arc so
thankful for the money our low prices
have saved you, don’t bo afraid to tell

your neighbors about it and how
thankful you are, it win make you more

thankful, it will make us more thankful
and it will make them more thankful
another year, if they follow your ex-
ample and save money by taking advan-

tage of our low priooa.
Keep on saving and being thankful.

Dried beef (Ibis week only) ...... 6?.£c per lb

Ulbs granulated sugar for ...... $1-00
Choice Honey ...... . ................. *5c per lb.

Fine Perfumes ........................ 80c per oz

Water White Oil ----------- *2c per gal

4 lb* crackers for— .................... 25c
Good Kdsins .................. ..... 10c per lb

Starch .................................... 7c l*rJb
Salvratus .............. . ................. -Oc

Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russia n, 0 tor 25c

Yenst cukes ......................... Oc Pcr
Finest tea dust ...... . ..... ...... •••12J^C per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 800

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12>*c per lb

Salmon ......................... ISHcpercan.

6 pounds rolled oats. ... ................. 880

85 lioxes matches, 200 to box, for«......2.r»c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c dot
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard - ...... I«c
4 pounds best rice ............... .. . ......... 25c

Choice new prunes ............ 14 lbs for $1.(*0

Choice dates ............................. 5c per lb

Clothespins ............. j ...... 0 dozfor 5c

Choice mixed candy ............. 12KC Perll,

Codfish bricks .......................... "

All 91 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ...... —..23c per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ ..12J^c

AU 75c Medicines ............. 38 to 58c
Best baking powder—... . —M>c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... —....42c

Dr. Prices baking powder ......... ..42c ”

All 50c Medicines . ............. 28 to 88c
8ttrdiues«...M......— T>cr cun

3 lb cans tomatoes. ...m10c .
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

8tnr Axle Grease.— 5c per box

All 35c Medicines . • . • • . ..... 1 8 to 28c

Good plug tobacco..., .............. 25o

Good fine cut tobacco..— -------- 28c

Farmers' Pride smoking ........ ~«18c “
olphur .............. 25 pounds for II

Good molasics ------ — ...... ••—-40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................. -40c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

Ail Guds Frebh. .

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, errlly, Mere sad Mete,
It Fays to Trade at

H. S. HOLMES &C0.

Attention! Attention!
Consumers of Dry Goods, don’t you know (hat we always sell

everything at the

Lowest Possible Price?
Beside oar stock is the most complete of any fn Southern Mictirn,

which is a great advantage to you in making yonr selections.

Wo are receiving now goods all the time.

We wish this week to aril your special attention to oni

Dress Goods and Cloak Departments*

We arc offering an unusual large line at very low prices. Come and

see us. We always have drives on ouf counters.

Respectfully, *

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
N. B.— Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples always taken

customers at highest market price

of our

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GEO. BLAICH.
A lat Abbe coming late in the evening to a dtj, asked a countryman if he cmrid

get in at the gate. *T guess so," said the peasant, 1 saw a waiwn of hay go in thefO,

this morning."

To give you the loweat Price*.

WE AIM
To handle such goods as will please our

Ov " “
f _____ as
Justomer^.

We do not advertise to sell you high grade goods m cheap as our competitors will sell
you inferior goods for. Any reasonable person knows that can* sot be done.

But -we do say our drices on the above named goods arc as low as any house it Chelsea
Wc mean what we say.

Try our 15 cent Coffee.

HUMMEL & FENN.
DRUGGISTS

AND
GROCERS,

|H. L. Williams, D. T. S.
Are especially Invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Saving* Bank.

8tt0u™‘,wFund‘W' w
Deposits, Sept. 6th, 1890 - 164,527.41
Invested In Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approved
Loans • • 171.568.40

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that h *»y
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may bo iiee from care and fear of loss bv
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need

Graduate of the U.
of M. Deutal

College.
Office whh Palmer
ft Wright over
Kempt Bros

bank, n45

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PUTSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.
Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

nrc. luievwi ur, lwuv. mm j — — j__
rocenUy W. p. STRANGWAYS,

^bm^!VtogThetwVt^ Physician, Surgeon 6 Accoucheur
the M osier Bank Safe Companka, Round Qgjce niid residence second door

i^Jo PrSrWe ̂ b of Metliodiit church. »19n45
so keyhole, spindle or other connection

_____ .v. nr urnUu TU\T nflV

GLAZIER'S STORE.
Motto*.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 3
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’dock p.M^tG -i-o’olock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in tlu* ^Yening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

through the 'door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and helo secure
by a Double Chronometer Tin* Leek
from Inside. It Is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect
edbya large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premise*
are further prelected by an Elect nc
alarm System, which gives instant wont
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
n Ivm Piwfalont. ...oiUUUt’l V.T. *YW», » Iiwntiy*.-

Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, ChnitsJist and Fatmw.
Homan M. Woods. Capitalist.

BIAS

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrchc, Dyspepsia, C«matli»tio», 25c.

pm Both oT OBoXCS for $1. For sale by
Glazier, tiie Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe f< >r the H SKALD. |1 M.

west of Methodist church. vI9n45
Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night or day will rrceir*

prompt at tentiou. Office over (ilai-
ier’sdrug store. Beside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. 19»4l

\

nemau ai. " .

^S0S«^I Merchant. a^VosHn
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.

S. R. FINCH,
' PHYSK UN ft SURGEON.

Office ove? Glazier's bunk with Dr. Busb.

CULLKSA. MIC1I.

Office Hours— 8 to JO a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m.
. - . « „ „ Sundays— 2 to 4 p. m *i-

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation nt hanks in all the principal ettfe*

of Europe, Aria, Africa, South America
and AustraWH. . , . .

Tickets for passage by the principal
occad btcumfthip IhMt: from nil ruu*
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in tbo
oldest and stroogc* eomponiefc.

Chelsea Savings Bank

GHAS KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair
buggies, carta, etc., in a * ”
manuer, and at rea-^ounble n
the Foundry, North Main st

FOR SALE
16 set bobsleighs,

at the right price. 1
and examine them,

\
. U'U > - ' .

‘tM-
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-
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The dynamo Is replacing tho battery
to auoh an extent in telegraphy that ita
use will, it ia thought, be universal in a

few years. It ia both cheaper and more
efficient

A TUMfEL to Prince Edward Island
ecroes Korthumberland straits, a dis-
tance of six and one-half miles, is the
next great engineering feat talked of
in Canada.

The richest gold mine in the world is
the Mount Morgan, in New , South
Wales Gold occurs there in forma-
tions in which it has never hitherto
been recognised.

Standahd time has been fully hc-
ccpted in Asia by not less than forty
million people, in Europe by almost an
equal number and in America by more
than sixty million.

Gexeral Booth, commander-in-chief
of the Salvation Army, has issued a
prospectus in which ho proposes to re-
form and support the criminal classes of

London for fivo million dollars cash.

Between thirty million and forty
million gallons of wine will be made in
tho United States this year, of which
California will produce more than half.
Seven-eighths of the grapes of California

go to the wine press.

severeW cent of all the important oold
Waves being noted in advance. In
speaking of tornadoes General Greely
said that they were not sodostructivo to

life as thunder-etorms.

An opinion given by Attorney-Oen-
oral Miller says that the anti-lottery
law does not prohibit the “guessing con-

testa” now much in vogne among news-
papers as a m?ans of advertising.
General Georoe Crook's remains

were taken from Oakland. Md., on the
12th and interred In tho National Ceme-
tery at Arlington with military honors.
* In the United States Treasury tho
amount of gold coin and bullion on the
12th was 8137,560.331.

In his annual report Commodore
George Dewley, chief of the naval
bureau of equipment, says that during
tbe year sixty-five' vessels were cither
wholly or partially equipped at an ex-
penditure of 8393, 986-

In his report to the Secretary of War
Major-General Schofield, commanding
the army, rect^imends tbe increase of
the military fofree of the army to 30,000
men.
Bcsiness failures in tbe United

States during tbe seven days ended on
the 14th numbered 268, against 215
the preceding week and 265 the corre-
sponding week last year.

THE EAST.
On the llth Mrs. Wacbtor, the White-

hall (Pa ) faster, had gone 221 days
without tasting food.
The firm of John T. Walker, Son &

Co. of New York, silk importers, failed
for 8000,000.

On the evening of the llth Henry M.

sApassenoer train ran into a hand-
oar near Mlllersburg, Ky., on which
were five track-repairers, and all ‘Were
fatally hurt
In Missouri the Prohibition party]

having failed at tho recent election to
poll tbe S per cent vote requisite un-j
dor tho Australian law to preserve the
party’s official standing, havo deter-
mined to adopt the name of National
party and to embody additional issues
in their platform.
At Jackson. Miss., Rube Smith,

ono of the Burrows gang of train reb-

el

the
the Oov

who
with his/toitta held IMa city for tbe
brief period of one week, has been capt-
ured and, with tbe principal loaders of
his army, shot The revolution is st
an end. After Friday’s fighting It was

r-*-— forogudh conclusion that this
would bo* the end. Sanches's troops
had been defeated fn a sorlos of bloody
engagements, and be, with tho brief re-
mainder, were penned up in San Fran-
cisco barracks, surrounded by a vigi-
lant force flushed with victory. Presi-
dent llogran Friday nighthad stationed
a number of cannon about the barracks
and early Saturday morning ho opened
fire. Sanches and his imprisoned com- .

radcs, knowing that death awaited
thorn in any qvont, fought with all
the dosperato courage of despair, but it
was a hopeless struggle from tho start.

Married persons, it is declared, live
longer than single ones, and tbe tall
havo a better chance for long life than I ^ ^10 ^te*can explorer, was
those of short stature. Women have ! Kreotcd b7 immense audience at the
more chances 6f life in their favor Metropolitan Opera-House in Now
previous to 50 years of age than men York« u Wa* hi9 lecture in this
have, but fewer afterward. country.

A train on tbe Reading road jumped
tho track near Annvillc, 1’a., was thrownWord comes from Athens that the ex-

cavations of the archmological society
on tbe acropolis of Mycenae have been
rewarded by the discovery of some six-
ty different objects of antiquity. The
list has not been published, hence it
can not be ascertained whether among
thorn wore tho mother-in-law joko and
the man-who-kncw-it-all-the-time.

bors, was sentenced to life imprison- I Afters brief cannonading tho walls ofmonk I tbe barracks wore almost completely
Fi.aVB* at Tiburon, Cal., destroyed I battered down. Thqre was a dolor-

a ddsen of tho principal stores sod I n,|noj charge by Bogran’s soldiers, ahouses. I brief but desperate hand-to-hand
At Armourdale, Kan., tho Kansas I and then all that remained

City Packing Company failed for $300,- I ttnve 0f (be rebels wore prisoners.000. I Without the formality of a court-mar-
Fon defrauding depositors out ofliMjfajjgbqa^iUjsoveralofthoprlnd-

8100,000 Judge David McLean, ex-presi- I ^ officers engaged in the revolt, wore
dent of the Savannah (Mo.) National I ^jjqn to ono of tho principal squares in
Bank, was sentenced to two years in I tbecity, blindfolded, and stood in line
tbe penitentiary. I in tho presence of hundreds of tho citi-
Oscar W. Nebbe, who was convicted I Mns> a firing party was told off. The

in Chicago in 1830 of parUcipation in I do(>!llod lDon- wore gjvcn a brief time
the Hayroarket riot with the other An- 1 jor prayer| tbon the word was
arcbists, will not be pardoned by Gov- I gjvenj there was a crash of musketry,ernortifer. I and the revolution of Longinos Sanchez

1 he Woman s Christian Temperance I jnt0 nistory. 1 Sauchox and his

men met their fate without flinching.Union met in National convention at
Atlanta. Os., on the 14tb, Miss Frances
El Willard presiding.
Near Mellen, Wis., s large deposit of

copper ore was found.
Fire destroyed the Wertheimer build-

ing in San Francisco, causing a loss of
8250.000.

In tho recent election in Indiana it
was estimated that 26,000 ballots were
thrown out for alleged defects.
Br a premature explosion of dyna-

mite in a stono quarry at Omaha, Neb.,
throe workmen were blown to pieces.
Flames destroyed the business por-

tion of tho town of Burton, O.

The bodies of tho dead rebels were
exposed to the public gaze all day
as a warning to future aspirants
to the Presidential, chair who de-
sire to get supremo power by force of
arms.
Sanchez was not popular with tho cit-

izens of Tegucigalpa, and tho sympa-
thies of tho people wore altogether with
Bogran; hence, though nearly every-
body was grieving over tho
death or wounding of some rela-
tive or friend, there was general
rejoicing over tho signal victory of the
Government forces. General Sanchez
during his brief term of power caused
two of the members of President

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Company of N.. York opnooneod lte #lhll)g thu ,how lhlt 0', Martinez.

AN OUTBREAK EXPECTED.
1 1787 and had Cana<iiail«

j^ncompfernd ‘h. 10M yOaronUoilH- 1 ls » colli,lon , pMMn„er

In Wall street, New York, tb. Bean- 'T u"\0, ( , ' d‘n "" "Min« ,r0m homM' b-
cial crisis came to an end on tbe 13th, L , .v1® ̂  m*. V, "
H.o - ---- - V th® rlver w>w. ne« Biztrloe, Austria,

flourishes in England. At a recent trial
in Bristol a wife testified as follows:
“We have been married twenty-three
years. He beat me the day after mar-
rirge and there has never been three
days at a time when he did not knock
me down or whip me with a strap. I
think he has beaten mo two thousand
times. "

North Dakota Settlers Fleelns: from Their
llouiee— Fear of an Indtun Uprising—
Redskins .Making I’reparatluiis to Go
on the Warpath.

Manda j. N. D., Nov. 17.— Settlors

T Cl?rin* h0T «‘rs™ *«. drownod.d"n“ ° SANCHKZ forced Presld.nt Bopran, or

The Pennsylvania Congression.l dele- thh|!

Ration will stand eighteen Republics, I <aPl_Ul-.M he

of Spain the British
and ten Democrats.

governt
Off tb**

lioving that an Indian uprising is near
at hand. They urgently demand pro-
tection, and many a farm-houso in
North Dakota will soon bo deserted
unless the settlors recoivo some assur-
ance that they will not bo left to the
mercy of tbe murderous redskins, who
are now whetting their knives in an-ON his first voyage Columbus sailed j *T ii,r»fni.A rnnn Mnr„ | '~'r r w*™* «« op««» mo «*rtupu i ------ -------- • ----- — --*

three thousand one hundred and sev- ; xr«J„ " 7 , A ” torpedo cruiser Serpent foundered, and I tlclpatlon of tho moment when they
enty-four miles in thirty-three days, or J ® ^ a ,^a dS’ wer® foun.d out of a total of 276 souls on board only may begin their bloody workH de.^egleetandold£«wcr^bo prob- ] threo WOre saved. | The Indian, nrn trndin*

The failures were reported of R. M.
ninety-six miles a day. On his second
voyage he sailed about two thousand
five hundred in twenty-one days, or
lone hundred and twenty miles a day.
fin his fourth voyage he sailed two
thonsand seven hundred miles in twen-
ty-ono days, or nearly one hundred and
thirty miles a day.

able cause of thoir deaths.

Mr. Howells says he learned to set
typo so eafly that he set up and printed,
in his sixth or seventh year, his first
attempt in literature, and in after life
he could not como within smell of tho
ink, tbe dusty types, the humid paper
of a printing office without that tender
swelling of the heart which so fondly
responds to any memory-bearing per-
fume; his youth, his boyhood, almost
his infancy, came back to him.

N V 7 , n k Wanzcr & Co., aewlng-mncbinn and lamp
thT^cd ™™,, * V manufacture,; nt Hamilton, Ont., lor
who lived on .n upper floor, pcri.hed In | H 0endron „our mer.
the flames.

work.
The Indians are trading their
horses and all other property for guns
and ammunition and will bo well
prepared when tho outbreak comes.
Local hardware men have sold all thoi,*
ammunition to them. Joseph Buckley
rode In Sunday from tho reservation
and says tbe Indian agents are harbor-
ing a feeling of false security and that
tbe danger will bo realized when ills

The coming year will initiate a num-
ber of novel expositions. Tho first to
open will' be the international exhibit
at Jamaica, which is undertaken with a
view to calling popular attention to the
resources of that flourishing little isl-

and. Several lesser exhibits are being
prepared for in Europe, one in Italy, ono
in Spain and one, it is intimated, in Scan-

dinavia. On the whole it, promises to
be a very showy year for big shows.

There’s lots of go in tbe West The
T tab cowboy is quite as audacious os
his Texan brethren, says the Salt
Lake Tribune. A gentleman recently
irom tho East was enjoying a drive on
tbe boulevard tho other day when two
fiery, untamed broncho-busters came
(lashing along at a furious gallop. As
they passed one of them coolly reached
over, lifted the gentleman's whip from
Its socket, and in a twinkling had clat-
tered out of sight

Vital Rechf. recently celebrated his
ninety-sixth birthday in Rochester, N.
Y. Ho has lived there over half a cent-
ury. Notwithstanding his advanced age
bo Is hale and hearty, and walks with
great activity. He has never misied
voting on election day since be was en-
titled to vote. At least ten of his an-
cestors reached tbe ago of ffile hundred
years. Bis brother died two years ago,
end had he lived three months longer
would have been one hundred years old.
$Is grandmother lived to be one hun-
dred and four, and his cousins ranged

*3-'lrom orfa hundred to one hundred and
throe yearn • -

Pf ; ______ u-i- .

Trot Figaro, of Parla, soberly telle of
It wonderful slot machine .which it says
i* in use in this country. The machines

at the- outer edge of the

The death of Dantol 8. Appleton. “Sh"brMko^"f ' ,0'
head of tho publishing firm of D Apple- „T“e 1HTond“ra* “eadod by
tow Ae r„ JL-znA .r v, ___ I General Longinos banchez, was practi-

cally onded, the revolutionary forces« t ___ r» cm | having been utterly routed by the army - -------- «... ~~ «uv-u av .a
vm Ji ^ v 4 r>!T which President Bogran had gathered too late. The mayor of Mandan hasH,nrv H a <rom a11 P°rtion8 ot tho country. called a public meeting and tho Gov-

IZ-Z

,£r,,C^ Elected* Governor o^^ "(Dem.) was elected Governor of Penn- | of the authoritIe!, lng. If they are beaten thoir rations

John D. Dkllile, tho American Con- | will bo doubled, as in tho past Buck-
ley says every Indian on the reservation

Olathe 14th Reginald Birchall, who I will shortly goon the warpath and that
decoyed Frederick C. Bonwell, a fellow I they havo got possession of Custer’s ri-

sylvania by 16,554 plurality. The Re-

r^Tc5k.^T^“
22.365 to 25, 49L „

t^n ^eftr8’<| °a I countryman, from England on a pre-
ST?’ I?'J ” 8h0.ta"d faUlly wo“nded tense of helping to learn farming in

agMd 80, ^?SU80Ki8he r<\ Canada and murdered him on FebruaryKwnhraainZ * then blew, out 17 la9tln a swamp noar Wood8toc^

On the 13th Henry M. htanley left j W“ lD tbe i1"'

New Y'ork for his lecture tour through- J ” _
out the country, which will end on April LATER
6, 1891. J At tho leading clearing-houses in tbe

fles, which the United States army has
never found.

CAME TO GRIEF.
A New York Urokera* Forgerlea Cana* the
Fnllure of Ula Firm— He Mecurod 9330,-
OOO by Fraud.

New York. Nov. 17. — Albert H.
John Lanahan’s little child at Wes- United States the exchanges during the Smith* 11,0 junior partner in the broker-

ley vllle, Pa., was burned to death, and week ended on the 15th aggregated Hrra ot Kobo8°n & Mmlth, at
the mother was ao severely burned as to 81,502,834,479, against 81,284,562,874- the 1,11 llroad'vay, ls a Pri80nor nt police
be crippled for life. previous week. As compared with the I l10adquaVtors charcrcd with over seventy
A Kkw York commercial agency re- corresponding week of 1889 the in. I forBorlcs> nff2r°ffallnff &50.0<>Q. Smith

ported that the legitimate business of crease amounted to 23.2. ’ bas acknowledged hisguilt to Inspector
tho country was the largest ever known At Reddick, Flo., a shooting affray Plyrnos’ and ,IM turned over all his
and that trado had net been affected by occurred in which two men were killea ProPerty 10 W- A. Watson for tho beno-
tbo flurry In Wall street They said and three or four others mortally fitof creditors. Tho discovery of
that the demand for money was largely wounded. I lhe forgeries, which cover a period of
due to the unprecedented volume of Complktr official returns show that *lx y?ar*' waB “coidentally made on
business thus far. the now North Dakota Legislature will ̂ turdaJr mornteff by a clerk. In
Gravel trains collided on the Lack- be composed of 53 Republicans, 81 Dorn- hls conf0Mion Smith says ho used

awanna Sc Western road at East Buffalo, ocrats and 9 Independents, giving the the monny obtained by bis forgeries
N. ¥., and John Sworn bosky was in- Republicans araajorlty ot 13 over all. 10 customers of the firm
stantly killed and nine others were in- At Utica, III, Phil Smith shot bis wbo l,ad lost m°noy on his sug-
jured, three of them fatally. wife dead' and then killed himself. pe8lions- Tho ,oss resulting from
On tho Pennsylvania road at New Domestic troubles caused the deed. Smith’s misdoings will fall upon his

Florence, Pa., trains collided and the John Dawson, of Terre Haute oele- whlch has befln in existence since
wreck took fire and one Pullman car bratod his 101st birthday on tho 15th 1873 and whlch ha* been held in the
was burned. Two persons wore killed He was in good health. Mr. Dawson is I behest .repute. Tho firm has assigned,
and eighteen Injured.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thb official returns from tbe Iowa

election show tho success of the entire
Republican ticket by pluralities rang

the father of fifteen children, four 0f F^mith's crime is forgery in tho
whom are living. I first degree, and as he has confessed bis

Title Kansas City Packing A Refrig- I &uilt ho can not escape a long term of
orating Company of Boston made nn Imprisonment He is 43 years old and£7= | c,u'

*°Ri7urns from We recent7lectlott In lod,s 7" ^
^lllornU Rl,« the Repnbllc.n, lout ol Thk A.k, Km-Mnrkvt
tbe six Conpressmon, moliug tho dele- WU , wero burnod U, ,!5o Z 1 ~ J J

*TZ: town |

every bouse was blown down by a buffi- dlvlsl0!l command "r "in "thS Ta°te ‘waV

^Thrre are 5,500 Indians in the State Vy?hlnjt®,L

roandod.
was re-

A PARCEL OF DATES.

_____ ____ Fans were used by the ancients and

•lections show that the Democratel „Nf,au, I.u.ntln,f?on’ T®nm. Constable I ®n. ̂  enhance of Edward III. Into

j elected tho entlro fourteen^ Co^re.^- 1 TtZjTJlZS™* Itwo m .sou;; .nd e,;;v;ot t,;»Brbi; ....... .. ^ i k n i. uumd ^ tb.

teen in IndUnx. 1 5“k, 3 W<™ ‘ryln» collect brought to Europe from
Tbe first State Legislature of Wy- at a « r. I as the year 1578.

•ming met at Cheyenne on tho. 12th. Governor Thayer s^W «inn a-.C°Tn’ Ifeb'’ 8i^Q 01 used in

There were forty-nine members, nine required to refleve iK«’blA00,?.JU W°u d | 1587 by a. bwp mathematician, who
•f whom were Democrats. W. * ITtte w^ Jn ^ ...... ......• Scbnltger, df . Cheyenne, was elected THBKie^bova. I ^
president of the Senate, and a P. Kel- w y ’ , p®8 Gsterman, Ed- RoLi.En skates were first patented bv
lorg. of Cook County, was chosen stieak- 1 * **. »*rtoe, broke a London fruiterer nam«dlogg, of Cook County, was choaen speak- xi....,.!. 4h. . n . .fay ̂ ctoe,

•r of tbe House. __ _ | fL Wis.. and at P®11* I 1838 ?nd ̂  Pattern ot

of 978 souls on board only three were
•aved.
Tbe Serpent waa a twin-screw vessel

of 1,770 tons an^ 4,600 horso-power and
carried six guna; It went on the rooks
during a storm Monday night A hea^g,
mist prevailed at the' timo of tbe disas-

ter. Owing to the violence of the storm
it was Impossible to send assistance
from tbe shore.
Tremendous seas swept .the decks of

the doomed yessel, carrying away group
after group of the unfortunate men on
board. The news of tbe wreck was con-
veyed to Corunna, a distance of sixty
miles over mountain roads. The Ser-
pent’s complement was 170 officers and
men. Tho others on board were going
out to relievo men now on ships of the
African station. The vessel waa lost at
a point twenty miles north of Cape
Finlstorre.

Madrid, Nov. lA—An official tele-
gram from Corunna says that tho Ser-
pent was wrecked off Capo Ruoy, near
the village of Camarinaa. There were
276 persons aboard, of whom only three
were saved. Tho bodies of three ladles
have been washed ashore. Tho Govern
or has ordered the authorities at Cam-
arlnas to render every assistance in
their power.
Tho l ree persons saved from the

Serpent are sailors, who swam ashore
at Camarinaa. They express the belief
that all the others on board wore
drowned, but only four bodies have
been washed ashore as yet There is
no telegraph station at Camarinaa.

London, Nov. ia— Lord George Ham-
ilton, First Lord of the Admiralty, on
rising to speak at a Conservative ban-
quet at Acton Wednesday evening said
be was sorry to announce that
just before ho came there ho re-
ceived a telegram that II. M. S.
Serpent was lost on the coast of
Spain, and he feared there had been
great loss of life. The .Serpent bo said.
Was one of our best cruisers, and was a
valuable vessel, with excellent officers
and crew. He could not tell the cause
of tho disaster. The announcement
caused a sensation and it was evident
that many of those present would
havo thought it proper to post-
pone the banquet but ns action
being taken to that ond the
entertainment proceeded, and after
the guests had eaten and drank heartily,
Lord Georgo* Hamilton led off in tho
toasts with an unusually jolly speech,
his rollicking humor provoking peal
upon peal of laughter. Tho nows
of this affair soon reached the
London clubs and excited much ad-
verse criticism. It is considered that
Lord Hamilton's conduct may cause
scandal against himself and tho Tories
such as was aroused against Mr. Glad-
stone and his political adherents by tbe
alleged presence of tho Liberal Premier
at a theater on tho evening of tho day
when Gordon’s death was announced in
the London newspapers.

The newspaper offices at Plymouth
were besieged by crowds of people
anxious to hear further news of tho
disaster. Among these w’oro the sob-
bing wives and daughters of many of
the lost eeamen. It is stated that many
of the crew of tho Berpent, before tho
vessel started on what proved
to bo its last voyage, expressed the
fear that some misfortune would be-
fall tho ship. Tho relatives of the
crow of tho Serpent at Plymouth and
tho dock-yard people there are full of
gossip about tho lost cruiser. It is
claimed that it wa** unseaw’orthy and
that It broke down on all its trial trips.
Commander Ross is said to have been

In the habit of treating his men with
undue severity. Tho Serpent started
last Saturday on its maiden voyage. It
was commissioned for service in Africa
lost Juno but was detained by several
mishaps to tho machinery. It and its
consorts wore cordially disliked by tho
service. Tho Serpent had a bad record.
It broke down more than once in the
maneuvers of 1888.

Lloyd's agent at Corunna telegraphs:
“It appears that the Serpent was run-
fling for shelter into one of tho bays
north of Finisterre. It is not known
whether it foundered or grounded on
the fearful reefs that area continuation
of the Galician mountains. If it foun-
dered nobody need bo surprised but the
Admiralty. If it grounded on tho reefs
it could not stand a minute’s battering
in a heavy sea.”

IThe Serpent was a third-class cruiser of the
typo of the Archer, ot which the Concord, York-
town and Bennington are practically copies. It
was provided with whitehead torpedoes, tubes
and apparatus for firing. The Serpent was
built of steel, 1,770 tons displacement, 4,503
indicated horse power, 14 feet 0 inches
draught of water, 223 feet length. 3(J
feet beam. It was built at Dovonport.
launched in 1887, cost (hall and machinery)
fUl flOU. Its armament comprised six alx-lnch,
live -ton breechloading rifle guns, eight three-
pounder, rapld-flrlng,,gun8 and threo machine
guns. It nailed from Devonport, being put in
commission June 24 last, under command of
Captain IL L. Ross, ordered to the Cape and
the west coast of Africa.]

Oenerons Contributions for Ireland.

New York, Nov. 18.— Messrs. Dillon
and O’Brien say that the generosity of the
contributions have far surpassed their
expectations. Mr. T. P. O’Connor re-
marked that it would paralyze Balfour.
Tho meeting at Philadelphia, they said,
they regarded aa phenomenal, 816,0;m>-
having been raised. But 837,000 in New
York in on® night fairly took their
brdatb away. They havo now collected
860,000.

Cholera's Bareges.

Washington, Nov. 18.-A letter from
Corea, received through tbe Department
of State by the Marine Hospital Bureau,
states that up to August 20 seventy-one
Japanese residents in Corea had died of
cholera, tbe number of Japanese report-
ed as having contracted the disease be-
ing 109. Tbe disease is reported very
virulent in Vladivostok. Russia.

Killed Himself In Jail.

New York, Nov. 18. -George W. Mar-
tin, a carpenter, confined in tbe Ray-
mond street jail on a charge of grand
larceny, committed suicide by driving
a knife through his heart.

Whlcli a
Lust a ad Many

, Nov. 18. — Tfib third
of tho western express on the

Pennsylvania railroad nm into the
•econd section near New Florence,
causing the death of two persons and
the serious Injury of eighteen others
Tho dead are: Henry M. Minott, 89
Court street, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. a II.

Angel, 800 Twenty-first street, Wash-
ington.

The collision oocurred about 6 o'clock
during a dense fog. The second sec-
tion was being held for orders on ac-
count of a freight wreck, when the
third section camo thundering along at
a high rate of speed and crashed into
tho rear car of tho second sec-
tion. This car was tbe “Bis-
cay,” tho Washington sleeper, and
whs well filled with passengers.
All of the killed and iq^red were in
this car. A special engine and car, with,
several physicians on board, were sent
from thirdly to the scene of the wreck
immediately after tbe report reached
tbe city. '

Tbe fireman of the engine that
crashed in the rear of the second No. 9
says that tho operator in tho Nineveh
Block tower is reponsible for the dis-
aster. Tho fireman claims that their
train entered the block on a white, or
clear track signal, while second No. 6
had not yet left the western end of tho
block at New Florence.

THREE KILLED IN MINNESOTA.
Dubuque, la., Nov. 15.— A rear-end

collision occurred on the Chicago, SL
Paul A Kansas City road at Elkton,
Minn., Friday morning. A south-
bound freight-train wa* standing od
the main track while the engine ran
ahead for water. Another freight came
along and ran Into the caboose of the
first train. Two cars and tho englno
were badly damaged. Conductor Pon-
niman, Fireman Rolf and Brakoman
Callahan of the second train wore in-
stantly killed. .

COLLISION IN VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 15.— A collision

of freight-trains occurred Friday morn-
ing near Ford’s Depot, Dinwiddle Coun-
ty, on the Norfolk A Western road.
The engines came head-end together,
totally destroying both, derailing and
piling sixteen cars on top of one anoth-
er. The engineers and firemen of both
engines jumped. One train hand was
killed and five severely injured.

WHAT THE FIGURES SHOW.

fp*

Official Majorities of the Successful Can-
didates In Illinois.

Springfield. 111., Nov. 15.— Official
returns havo now been received by tho
Secretary of State from all the counties
except Cook. As tabulated these give
tho vote on tho State ticket as follows:
For State Treasurer— Wilson, 253,327;
Amberg, 250 240. Wilson’s majority
outside of Cook County is 8,087.
For Superintondentof Public Instruc-

tion— Raab, 202,700; Edwards, 243,723;
Raab’s majority outside of Cook County,
18,977.

Complete official returns from all tho
counties in tho Northern Grand di-
vision except Cook County show that
A. II. Taylor (RepJ received 97.240
votes for Clerk of tho Supremo Court
for that division; that E. Stoskopf
(Dom.) received 70,620, and that H. A.
Haines (Pro.) received 6,221.
In the Central Grand division com-

plete returns for Clerk of the Su-
preme Court give E. A. Snively (Dem.)
107,952; James J. Finn (Rep.), 89,591,
and George C. McFaddcn (Pro.), 7,116.
Snively’s majority over Finn is 18,871.
In the Southern Grand division the

vote for Clerk of tho Supremo Court
was: Theodore Trombley (Rep.) 59,659;
Frank W. Havill (Dem.), 80,249: T. S.
Marshall (Pro.), 8, 205. HavlU’s major-
ity over Tromley, 584.

THE KEYSTONE STATE.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Lininum

'•umbaga,
Ihtumaliun,

tunionq

ounBo
fleratchea/ Contruttl •
Sprain* Muc'jr
Strains, EriptistT
SUtche* Koofjp’
Stiff Joints, Ecnnr
Backsch* Ww*
Gall1, Bwlaaty,

Korea, • BsddUOUk
Spavin Pil* ^

Crack*

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
IMoiaplUtos for erorjbody exactly what Uc!iln««

ant. One of the reasons for the great poimUrUj if

Mustang Liniment Is found In tt» unlm*!
replicability. Erjrybodr need* such r. rwJW*
T’h# Lanbenniin needs It Incaseof wcUnt.
Tb* Hovsewlfr needs It for general famllj us
Tb* Cannier teed* It for his teams and hit m*
Tb* M*cba*lo neede It alwars on hu ect|
tench.

Tb* Mla*r needs It la ease of emergntj.
Tb* PteaasraMdsit-caat get along wftuoata
Tb* Farmer needs It la his bouse, hb iulu

ted bis stock yud.

Tb* Steamboat ma* *r the Beatvaaateh
bin liberal supply afloatand ashore.
The H*rse-raacler needs U-ll Is tb M

(Head and safest reliance.

Tb* Stack-grower needs It-lt win ur« h*
fcousaads of dollars and a world ot trouble.

Tb* Rat I roa d man needs It and wUl oted II*
tent aa his Ufe Is a round of accidents end dsngta

Tb* Backwoodsman needs it. There to Doth

fag like It as aa antidote for the dancers to 111%

tmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tb* Merchant needs it about h!s store ima|

Us employees. Accidents will happen, sad «kN
*see com# the Mustang liniment Is waatedatooet

Keep* Bottlaln'th* House, Tls the betid

Keep * Bottla I* the Factory, lutnaaditf
gse in caae of accident aaves pain and loss of wig*

K**p • Bottla Alwaya In tha HtabUfss
Mm wh*a waited.

m N UKACQUAIUTID WITH THI 0100 VJ MY OS vm
oounm wiu au et fauiwene this has that n*

retiit

at

Pnttlunii’s IMuruUty for Governor Over
1 G.OOD — The Beet of the State Ticket
Ele teil by the Bepubllosns — OHlolal
Congreaslonnl Majorities.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 15.— Tho offi-
cial returns show that Pattison (Dom.)
was elected Governor of Pennsylvania
by 16,554 plur^Jity. Tho Republicans
elected tho remainder of tbo State
ticket by pluralities ranging from 22,-
865 to 25,401.

Following are the official majorities
of Congressmen in this State:
1. Bingham, It... 7,578113. Wright, It ..... 2,223
2. O'Neill, It ..... 6.530 16. Hopkins, It.... M
3. McAleer, D.... 41W 17. Wolvorton. D. 5,914
4. Rcyburn, It . . . ia AtlclnKm.It... 6V
5. Hurmer, K.... 11,403 10. Heltzhoovcr.D 7.100
6. Robinson, It... 4,106 20. Scull, It ....... 5*6
7. Allowcll, D. .. Ib7 21. Huff, It ........ 1,409
a Mutchlcr.D.... 6.875*2. Oaisell, It ..... 7.W.
0. Bruner. D ..... 11,103:33. Stone. It. ...... 7.116
10. lirosius, R...,. 0,70024. 8lewart.lt.... 1*6
11. Amerman, D.. 318 23. Gillespie, D... at*
1*. Shank, R ...... J.88I W. Stone. IL ...... 8,313
18, Knllly. D .. 1,480 27. Griswold, It... 8u8
14. Rife, It ........ 8,487l!W. Kribbs, D.,,.. 4.622

REJECTED 20,000 VOTES. .

Effect of the Australian Ballot at tli*
Recent Election In Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 15.— Among
tbe instructions issued to United States
supervisors before the recent elec-
tion was one requiring them
to keep a record of all ballots
thrown out aad tbe causes
assigned tht refer by the election
boards. Supervisors were appointed in
900 of tbe 2,589 precincts in the State,
and thoir . reports show that the
numhpr of ballots thrown out av-
eraged seven to the precinct,
making a total of about 20,000. This
does not include tbe protested ballots
which the law requires to be returned
to the circuit clerks and which are
known to number about 0.000- Tbeao
figures indicate that 26,000 votes wore
lost in tho election.

fruiterer named Tyers in

.11 the counties In In- I

r «« I “s ^ ind p“ u ^
Peeples IT, Ml; M.tthe^ plur.l- I  on the Tjik art of ntlntlne

ilem, Ore., a Southern Pad
co through a trestle,
ro killed end nearly

bandb 1 * ^ hn upr,8ln* w“ ^TatT

JLHW0lUt,°n in Hondur* end.
jn^thcrTader. °of

..
Sis

Pv

printing was introduced
into Scotland about the year 1508. U
h»d token more than thirty years to
travel from England.

Justhges of the peace were first ap*
Edward HI., in- and, in 1M0-1 they were

empod^ed to try felonies while thel*

Showing of tb* Colton MIIIo.

Fall Riven, Mas*, Nov. 18.— The
financial year of the cotton mill* is
closing, and the greater number of them
arc now able to present their exhibit
for the year. Thirfy-four corporations,
with a capital of »18,958,000. have paid
•1,887,770 to stockholders, or an average
of about T per oetit. There are itlira
lew mills to hear from.

Agod Slaters Found o*a<t.

UjgtnntD, Conn., NoY. 18.— Mary and
AniTMeyers, two old maids who lived at
115 Ellery street, were found dead Tues-
d*y morning. Neglect tnd old age was

prvUtyf causa of their death*,
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The Now Flag.
Washington, Nov. 15. — Secretary

Tracy has issued an order Increasing
tbo number of stars on the National
ensign and Union Jack to forty-throe.
Five new stars are added, one each for
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Idaho. The stars are
arranged in six row* the top row con-
taining eight stars and tho other five
rows containing seven stars eaob.• Fatally Injured.

Peru, Ind., Nov. 15. — George G Crowell,
a prominent and wealthy resident of
this city, was thrown from bis buggy
Friday and received fatal Injuries!

Mother and Hon Hamad.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 15.— A special

from Wesley ville. Pa., says: J. Flanni-
gan’s baby son while playing at the
stove caught fire and ran to his mother,
her clothing becoming ignited. Tho
child was burned to death and the moth-
•r Prpbbhly fatally hitmed.

An Ex-llnnk Proaident Sentenced.

Savannah, Ma, Nov. 15.— Judge
David McLean, ex-president of tbe Sa-
vannah National Bank, was sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary Friday
for defrauding bis depositors out of
•100,000, Which be devote to bis per-
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t!u? “ 0 wnv tocui e Doufaoss, und tlmtls ’ —  
wcoi^titutk'iial romodles. Doafooss is | MICHIGAN CROP*

thoEust^hianTlibo. wStt | 4 *«PorTir,a.«i by the stat.

s ̂ :xz) ̂ i\Tr
fScSoi out of ten aro caused by catarrh, , joar ago, amounUnl* , ,!! f 0

COadlU0“ I Co «r'rTe*»“.

SSfpannot cure by tokine ‘Hairs Catarrh

^ T^Cn^’^To^a
gold by Drugglata, 7oo.

in thft c .Wa? 100 in lhe Sowthorn, 100

' !teptembor *ni 0- ‘"h*'
Jfi^tber. -Texas Blftlnga.

From the Hera’d of Faith, Bt. LouU, Mis-

^smffto BiiaUenb'irger’a Antidote for
uainrls tho business manager of tho Her.
5ft * Faith would 'say, that ha gave this

B^lMn rocommmdcd it to F. J. Ticfcn-

•Horn wore cured by it of chills and fever
!f Msvcral years’ standing. Recently his
Sifli after a fever of several days’ duration,

a single dweand was i>orfoctly cured.
bTview of these remarkable cures, and re-
Sabering how much money is spent for
Sninlne, so little to bo depended upon, and
*/,«« bo Injurious, wo cun only wish that
gtvallenbergcr s Antidote would come Into

- - ---
•This is the worst snap I ever struck,”

^marked the woodchuck when ho got
Sht m a steel trap.-Blnghamton *e
publiesn- , •

Trades and Occupations.

TnYooTn's Companion for 1891 will give
in instructive and helpful Series of Papers.
-ch of which describes tbo character of
so me leading Trade for Boys or Occupation
(or Girls. They give information as to tho
Apprenticeship required to learn each, tho
Sfacs to bo expected, tbo Qualities needed
In order to enter, and the prospects of Suc-
cess. To New Subscribers who send $1.73

once tho paper will be sent fret to Jdn. f,
(891, ond for n full year from that dale. . Ad-

The Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass.

"I want a bard-bollod egg, waiter. Boil
nay, four minutes. And hurry up, too,”
•Jded tho traveler; “my train goes in two
ninutes.”— Harper’s Bazar.

The California Limited.
The limited express for San Francisco. Los

Angeles and San Diego, leaves Dearborn
Button everyday and runs viatheAtchl-
ion Topeka and Santa Fo Railroad. Both
phlace and tourist sleepingcars run through
from Chicago without change, and as the
Santa Fo is tho only line giving this acoom- 1 thankfulness, it Ih only the hand which helps
oodation for all California points, it is en- another that God takes Into His own and mis
iovinsr a large patrenago from persons go- wUh eternal blessings and honor.” Given

under my hand and the great seal of the State
of Michigan this 11th day of October, A. D. 1890.

By the Governor. CYRUS O. LUCE.
G. R. Obmun. Secretary of State.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
by sixty-one observers in different
parts of the State (or the week ended
November 8 indicated that cholera
infantum, puerperal (ever, inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, membranous
croup and pleuritis increased, and cor*

0, w-»0 1’KrteSftt oars per
acre, which wl* but lltu„ (rom ^
usual yield. Tho yield o! potatoes aa
com pa rod with an ...rag, oVopwalS
pef rant In tho Southern, OH In tho Con-
ral and 97 in tho Northern counties,
and in tho State the yield would bo
about two-thirds of an average crop.
I he condition of live stock was: Horses,

97 Por oont-; ‘'attle; 98; sheep, 99, and

5?«no,i0, ttnd variod but in th°
dlffcroht sections. Tho number of im-
proved farms in tho State was 138,190;
the acres of Improved land, 7,979,008;
unimproved, 4,.')83,129, and tho average
size of tho farms was 90.83 acres. Tho
area of improved land had boon in-
creased 114,440 tho past year.

THANKSGIViNG.
(loTornor Lues Ni«in*<| Noveinhsr 97 as

the Day to Give Thank*.

Governor Lucb has issued tho follow-
ing Thanksgiving proclamation:
From our humble and gracious fathers hss

come down to a thankful people tho venerated
unwritten law of annually observing a day of
thanksgiving and praise.

The President of tho United States has ap-
pointed Thursday, tbearth day of November, A.
D. 18.0. for such service, ond |t Is with cheerful

conformity to the same that 1 Invoke the good
people of Michigan to observe the occasion In
a manner worthy of the blessings vouchsafed
to them during tho year. And, while remem-
bering that nowhere has God's hand better
preserved nnd cared for His own than within
this, our commonwhealth, let us not forget
that «r% have among us many who are more tin-
fortunate than ourselves and whose homes are
darkened by clouds of adversity and sorrow.
Upon this day let It be the mission of all, and
the nctivj lesson for our children, that to
lighten some other’s burden and to carry «un
shine to some unexpected place Is the best of

The hen is useful as an article of food, ns
» destroyer of insects, ns a layer of eggs, ot
tetter -y.—W ashington Post

“Is this old latch key a relic of your
Inndfather’s days!” “No; of bis nights."
-Indianapolis Journal. _
Tdosb who wish to practice economy

should buy Carter's Little Liver 1’ills
Forty pills’ in a vial; only one pill a doso.

Bioxs of autumn— “Oyster Blows;” "Hot
Fraukfurts;” “Roasted Chestnuts.’’— Bos-
ton Herald.

The man who can write love-letters with-
out making an ass of himself has kept the
Batter very quiet— Ram’s liorn.

The young man who forged his way tc
the front is now in the penitentiary.— N. Y.Ledger. _
The gas-motor must make both ends mete

-our gas bills run up so rapidly.— Puck.

!to7)ptum in Plso’s Cure for Consumption;
Cures where other remedies fall. 25c.

“Don’t you know, prisoner, that it s very
wrong to steal a nig!” “I do now, your
honor. They make such a row. "-Spare
Momenta.

Mcrr not bo confounded with common ca-
hartic or purgative pills. Carter’ sLittleLiv-
*r Pills aro entirely unlike them in every re-
ipecl One trial will prove their suiieriority.

‘You’re always full of news,” said the
letter to the box. ‘ “I’m glad you’ve dropped
to/’replied tho box. “PH keep you posted.’’ j ehro-spinal meningitis, measles, whoop-

ing cougli, typhoid fever, typho-mala-
r.al fever, cholera morbus r.nd diarrhea
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-nine
places, scarlet fever at thirty-one, ty-

phoid fever at thirty and measles at ten

places.

A Devil In HU Throat.
Bay City has a strange case of insani-

ty. John Bushev, of Dolsonvillo. was
locked up in the Bay City Jail. Ho im-
agined ho had adovil in his throat. Ho
choked and coughed and looked as if ho
was about to strangle. Two doctors
and a priest attempted to ease him, but
could not until one of them pricked him
with a- morphine needle. Tho minute
tho noodle struck his arm ho forgot all
about tho devil and was at once easy.
He had been sent loan asylum.

A Verdlet for Grim# a.

Tho jury at Lansing In tho somewhat
notorious damage suit of John Grimes vs.
Michael Boworman rendered a verdict of
?4, 600 damages in favor of Grimes. Both
aro prominent men in Willlamston,
Grimes as a fatmer and Boworman'a* a
capitalist und merchant. Tho suit grow
out of tho failure of tho Fleming mill at

Willlamston. _ __ _
Early lie tarns.

Returns are coming in early this

Talking of patent medicines

—you know the old prejudice.
And the doctors — some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what’s cured thousands
won’t cure you. - You’d be-
lieve in patent medicines if
they didn’t profess to cure
everything — and so, between
the experiments of doctors,
and the experiments of patent

medicines that are sold only

because there’s money in the
“stuff,” you lose faith in every-

thing.

And, you ^ can’t always tell

the prescription that cures by

what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there’s no better
way to sell a remedy, than to

tell the*fruth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just

what it professes to do.

That’s what the World’s
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does
with

Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,

Pleasant Pellets, and

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
If they don’t do what their

makers say they’ll do — you
get your money back.

Salvation
tradf: ̂  f MASK

kills am pain use: a dottlt

, Dl Bull's Cough 8ynipMui&r™$*

year. Already two men have, been mis-
taken for deer and shot bjr careless
hunters, and now John Sanbourno, of
Montmorency, was mistaken for a boar
by a companion and has a bullet hole
through both cheeks and is minus a
partof bis tonguo^ojvould recover.

Short hut N"*v«r Ito"11-

Randall Drake, one of Mictii*»n’s pio-

neers, died at Kalamazoo, aged 01 jeyre.

'moy have a loot of snow nt Mar-
quette and nleishlng parties wore el!

th°yRr°s Gall, of Ray City. WM handll.S
a revolver In his re3ldonce 'vhe"
rldRO was discharged accidentally and
h„ ballet .truck hi. daughter Gertrude
aged IS years, In tho left hip, cau.lng a

fatal wound.

„"K.r.s'irs.rs,

again. John Vosclturo has lost two

children. .

rn,-'Joh n y drowned by breaking

""the thin ice on U).. B.no™U

.10,000 in

honds^to light the -village ̂ with electric-

tty- . fn,,flir0 of the. National En-A "ovel featare of th (rou ̂  ^
camproentG. A- i W excur9ion is

"M bc V^ o the^Connnandor-in-
tho concept^ of thee ^ raft

wiuVntaTn"00’000 10^ one for °aCh

the| oldo^ r^lfannt hour o^e^ch^then
died wllb‘n t0 Mloftlgnn from the

SAVED FROM DISASTER.
Argtutln# K*|»«hlle ln*#»tm#nta Imperil
ih# Great Kncilah Booking Boa## of
Baring Hrn*. A Co.-On tk# T*rg# «f
Rain They Ar# Raacaad trjT tk* Bnnk #f
nglnnd nnd Oth#rt— Llnbl ltt#a of Sift.*
OOO.OOO.

London, Nov. 17.— Tho Tlmon, refer-
ring to tho financial situation, says!
“The city has passed through a crisis
verging on s panic. Such a time has
not been known since the suspension of
Ovorend, Gurney A. Ca We rejoice that
we are able to announce that tbo worst is
over. The Bank of England bos added
to its historic services to the state and
the commercial committee by its prompt
action In averting what would have been
a lamentable catastrophe. The admin-
istration of the bank not only provided
vast re-enforcements tolts stock of gold
to meet exceptional demands in the
event of a panic, but also stopped out of
tho ordinary routine of business to pre-
vent tbo downfall of the greatest and
most respected of English financial
houses, which had for some days been
in peril, and which, if It bad fallen,
would probably have brought down in
widespread ruin a large number of
smaller but important firms.
The groat financial bouse referred to

is that of Baring Bros. & Co. They
have boon helped through by the Bank
of England, the Rothschilds and sev-
eral London joint stock banks, who
made largo advances to the firm. The
Baring Bros.’ position is now believed
to bo secure.
The Bank of England has subscribed

£1,000,090, throe joint banks have given
£75,000 each, and two others £500,-
000 each to assist Baring Bros.
Several other bouses have sub-
scribed smaller amounts, all the
subscriptions making a total of
£10,000,009. This will constitute s guar-

antee fund for three yeara. It is
roughly estimated that the total liabili-
ties of tho firm, including £10,090,000 in

acceptances, amount to £21,000,000,
while tho assets, at present prices, are
valued at £24,000,000. The Government
has authorized the Bank of
England, if necessary, to is-

sue an additional £2,000.000 in notes,
and will suspend the bank act if
requisite. The original cause of tho
firm’s trouble was Russia’s withdrawal
qf several millions of deposits on learn-

of the firm’s dealings in Argentine and
Uruguay bonds. It is expected that In-
coming investors will gradually relieve
the strain in the market.

CAUSED 1IY THE HKVOLUTION.
New York, Nov. 17.- Tho Evening

Post of Saturday in its financial ar-
ticle, says: “About three months ago,
when tho Argentine revolution first
began to seriously cripple the financial
bouses which wore floating the
various Argentine securities and
enterprises, an examination of the
assets and liabilities of Messrs.
Baring Bros, showed a valuation of as-
sets which loft a clear balance of £15,-
000,000 over and above all liabilities.
Tho shrinkage of about 811,000,000, or
say $55,000,000, in tho three months,
shows what a tremendous strain Lon-
don financiers have been subjected
to. As for tho prospect of a
resuscitation of the value of
these Argentine securities, it is
good. „Tbo South American countries
where such groat enterprises have been
undertaken by English capital have
natural resources of such enormous
value that In a few years thoy will cer-
tainly pay, and with the resuscitation
of those will also come the restoration
of tho value of all Argentlno se-
curities."

(Daring Bro-i. A Ca are one of the oldest and
most respected banking houses in the world.
The present firm was lounded In tho llrst quar-
ter of the present century. John Baring,
the ancestor of all the English
Darings, came from Hremen and set-
tled In Exeter, Eng., early In the
eighteenth century. Ills son was Sir Francis
Haring, n London merchant, who became a di-
rector In the East India Company and amassed
a very large fortune for those days. Owing to
his Influence William Pitt renewed the charter
of the East India Company Jn 1797. Two of Sir
Francis Haring’s sons married sisters, daugh-
ters of Senator Bingham, of Pennsylvania.
This was about tho year 1903. Their descend-
ants are now the chief partners of Haring Bros.
& Co , and besides hold four peerages in the
English House of Lords. The Earl of North^
brook. Lord Wolvcrton, Lord Ravelstoke and
Lord Ashburton are members of the famous
Baring family. Of these peer# only Lord
Itavelstokc Is now a member of the banking
house. The other partneis are James Stewart
Hodgson. Henry Bingham Mildmay, Charles
Loyd Norman, Thomas Charles Haring, Honor
oblcs Francis Henry Baring, Robert Klrk-
mnn Hodgson, Thomas Baring
William Haring Hulhed.
Haring Bros, have been one of the great bank

Inc houses which hove lent money to the Egyp-
tian Government With tho failure of Egypt to
pay the interest on the loans the troubles of
the Barings began. Instead of retrenching the
house plunged deeper and deeper Into foreun
loans nnd Investment About five years ago
Baring Brothers became rtnanclal agent# in
Europe for the Argentine Republic. When this
step was token several London newspapers
warned them of the gravity ori|tJ1«..un;
dertaldng and expressed the belter
Baring Brothers hud lost reputation
recent years through similar risky ventures
But Baring Bros, have also played a very
important part in the American ro«ket
through their New York agents Kidder,
Peabody & Co. The greater part of the

fixed* charges ̂ norc1 thanT wo years ag°o *** “
be reorganized. This was brilliantly aml 8U®'
cessfully done through the agency oi
Kidder, Peabody & Co.. but
change must have resulted in a large
financial loss to the Barings. Baring
Bros, have lately been interested in promoting

K^rdTS^^Sf^n ordcrto^aunch

sorely tried by the exclusion policy of *

SEnSa* !° ihraP-- ll1” 1)“r,n8
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boon from tho 1
present. Why the
dlan tribes Is1

•o when it came from
young physicians of the
practice is among tho thou ___
has been graduated but a few years,’

HH.
WoMUtork, Oak. Jalt-H# *••##

pratk Calmly.
WooMTooit, Oat, Not. 15.— Reginald

Birchail, who decoyed Frederick C. Ben-
Weil, a fellow countryman, from Eng
land on a pretense of helping him to . uVery f ran It was tho
learn farming in Canada and murdered l
him in a swamp near here, was banged
in the jail-yard at this place at 8:26 a.m.

Friday.

His death, so far as could bo ascertained,

was painloss. Nix min utes after t ie groat

weight jerked his body into tbo air, the
physicians pronounced him dead. The
post-mortem discovered that death had
been caused by strangulation. Tho
usual statutory verdict was found by
the coroner’s Jury.

Tho hanging was first sot down for 9
o’clock, but by Birchail' s own request 11
was done half an hour earlier. After
he had breakfasted be eat in bis cel
smoking cigars and chatting with old
Sheriff Perry. The latter was solemn;
Birchail was not He seemed to find
amusement in the fact of tbo old sher-
iff's Sorrow for him.
Birchail was dressed in a white

flannel shirt, dark striped trousers, and
slippers. At his throat he wore a
tasty black tie. Tho crlrainql was ac-
companied to the scaffold by Rev.
Wade, who has been constant In his at-
tendance on tho prisoner since the trial.
Other members of tho procession were
George Perry, Bireb all’s guard, and
Prison Inspector Chamberlain. Birchail
was perfectly calm and cheerily sa
luted each member of the party as they
entered his celt Among tho spec-
tators was Arthur Loetham of
Montreal, a friend of Birchail at
Oxford. Leotham saluted the pris-
oner, who advanced and kissed him full
on the lips, the tears running down
Leethum’s cheeks, while Birchail did
not change a muscle of bis countenance
Birchail mounted the steps of the scaf-

tbe Buffalo Cooler. “Very cozy waa his
office too, with its cheerful grate fire, its
Queen Anno f urulturo, and its many lounges
nnd oasy-chalrs. He stirred tho fire lazily
lighted a fresh cigar, and went on. ”

‘Take the proscriptions laid down in the
books and what do you find! Poison*
mainly, and nauseating stuff* that would
mako a healthy man an Invalid Why in the
world science should go to poisons for its
remedies I cannot toll, nor can I find any
one who can.”

‘How does a doctor know tho effect of his
medicine!” ho asked. “Ho calls, prescribes,
and goes away. The only way to Judge
would be to stand over tho hod and watch
the patient. This cannot bo done. So,
really, I don’t know how he Is to tell what
good or hnrthodoes. Sometime ago, yon
remember, the Boston Globe sent out a re-
porter with n stated sot of symptoms. He
went to eleven prominent physicians and
brought back eleven di fforont prescription*
This just shows how much science there is
in medicine.” .

There aro local diseases of various char-
acters for which nature provides positive
remedies. They may not be included in tho
regular physician’s list, perhaps, because of
tholr simplicity, but the evidence of their
curative power is beyond dispute. Kidney
disease is cured by Warner’s Bafe Cure, a
strictly herbal remedy. Thousands ef per-
sons, every year, write as does H. J. Gardi
ner, of Pontiac, R. I., August 7, 1890:

“A few years agb I suffered more than
probably ever will be known outside of my-
self, with kidney and liver complaint It is
tho old story— I visited doctor after doctor,
but to no avail I was at Newport, and Dr.
Blackman recommended Warner’s Safe
Cure. Icoramencedtbeuseof it,andfound
relief immediately. Altogether I. took

Thh Public Awards the Palm to Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

—
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GRATEFUL-COMF^TING. _
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fold with an unfaltering tread. When threo bottles, and 1 truthfully state tkat it
the religious exercises were begun | me,. »
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proved themselves true friends ortheyoung
Republic. Substantial financial aid was ghen
by them to the Unlwtd BfUtes at ft time when
HhaHielp waabftdiy needed. ] _

AN OLD SOLDIER GONE.
Death mt W»fliU»Kton of General Stark-

weather, ol Wisconsin.

Washington, Nov. n.-Gon.v.l John
C. Starkweather, tho well-known hr /
ado and division coromander In tne
Union army, died horn Saturday morn-
ing. General Starkweather was well-
known in Illinois and Vi iscpnsin. He
was a Colonel in the First Wisconsin
Regiment and afterward ,lrlFad\e"°en'

r'h«rv^^rpsTr»on
year, a resident of Washing^ Th.
remains will be take" to Milwaukee

for interment _____
BRAZIL’S FOURTH OF JULY.
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Birchail joined heartily, being particu-

larly emphatic in his “amons." On
tho surrounding buildings overlooking
the jail yard were hundreds of people
who were, thus enabled to witness
the last act of the Benwell trag-
edy. Birchail repeated tho Lord’s
prayer after Rev. Wade while tbo noose
was being put around his neck. Ht sub-
mitted to the hangman in his usual
matter-of-fact way. There was a slight-
ly wearied look In his eyes, While the
doomed man's legs were being bound
with a strap Birchail stood with
his head erect, looking straight
before him, and offering no ob-
jection to the hangman’s op-
erations. Toward the conclusion of the
Lord’s prayer Rev. Dr. Wade’s voice
was filled with deepest anguish and
broke. Ho stepped forward and kissed
Birchail saying: “May God have mercy
on you,” and retired a few paces. The
supremo moment was at hand.
When Radcliffe, the Toronto hang-

man, pulled the black cap over Birch-
all’s face the latter said, loud enough
for every one to hoar: “Well, won’t you
shake hands before 1 go?” This rather
dumbfounded Radcliffe for a moment.
Then he thrust forth bis hand and
shook BlrchaU's hand.
Then stepping hack he took hold of

the cord connecting with the latch of
tho weight above. John Ferry, tho son
of the sheriff, and acting for his father,
was standing three or four steps to
the left. He gave tho signal and
the holt was drawn out The body
was Jerked in an oblique direc-
tion. It moved around for a few sec-
onds with its own momentum and final
ly hung straight down. A convulsive
shudder ran through the frame. Then

blood-curdling sight was witnessed.
Tho hands clasped and unclasped con-
vulsively, tho nails entering tbo flesh
and causing tho blood to flow,
tho legs drew up and straightened out
There was every indication that tho man
was being slowly strangled. His neck
was not broken. Two minutes after the
bolt was withdrawn BlrchaU’s pulse was
sixty strokes per minute. At tho end of
six minutes ho was pronounced dead.
[BlrchaU’s crime was the killing ol F. C.

Benwell February 17 last In a swamp «n Oxford
County. Canada. Birchail came to Canada
early In the summer of 1888 to become a farmer,
but. finding the work harder and the pay
smaller than ho had been led to e*P«cl he
stayed In Woodstock. Birchail talked a
Kreut deal about aristocrats in 'England
tlth whom he claimed to be acquainted
or connected. His wife seemed to second him
In what he did. Tbeso two disappeared In the
fall us quickly ns they had come, leaving cer-
tain unpaid bills. When a man was arrested
lo February last for the murder of tho stranger
rhosc body was found In the swamp near
1'rlnceton the people were made aware for the
first time that Birchail hail returned.
Against Birchail there were scraps of evi-

dence which, while not making a wmptete
case, were all consistent one with the other,
and together wore certainly strong. TJ# prin-
cipal witness was a young Englishman
named Douglas R. Polly, who had come
out on the Britannic with Mr. and Mrs.
Birchail and Benwell. Polly and ^nJrel1
mode arrangements in England to take an
interest In a horse ranch or farm which Birchail
claimed he owned In Canada. According to
Belly, IMrehaU had represented this farm to be
a mile and a half from Niagara Falls. Ben-
we'.l’s father, a retired British Colonel, was to
Jay £500 for an Interest In this farm as

as his son should write from
Canada that he was satisfied with his bargain.
Young Pelly also had paid Birchail a large sum
on condition that he was to have employment
on the farm with a small share in the profits.
Monday, February 17, Benwell and Birchail
had taken the Grand Trunk southern di-
vision train to go to the alleged stock farm.
That night Birchail returned aione, ex-
plaining that Benwell had gone on fur
thcr, probably intending U> call at London
OnL Tho two men, however, were seen to get
off nt Eastwood station and go across the fields
In a uircotiou wlildh would Use them to tbo
swamp. Birchail was subsequently seen tore-
turn alone* Two days later Benwell’s body was
found in the swamp.1

0X1$ BXJOY®
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Bvrup ot Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
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WANTED
Choice Nursery Stock.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, Rochester, R.Y«
r-XAJU nus msa««T <

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

Hs action and trul v beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
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its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAN FBANCIS00, CAL __ _ „

Loutsvrui. or. new row. n.r.

UK
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11 50 ©15 r>o
3 50 © 200
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rn BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

The mole Physical Eherpy of the .J.1 u £ o r e r/jp r
Deocham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE

FEMALES to complete health.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.

rtetiptofprieo-but^

Mixed Grade*
SHEEP. ....... .. ....... . .

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime ............... • 3 «

Fancy ...................... 4 48
Fair to Good... ............. 8 8J

BOGS... ....................... SCO

400 © b 18

Not a Local
Disease

blood, tt could not manifest Itself In 'yoaw neat.
Tne blood now In your brain U before yon fli Lb
reading this article, back In rour hesrtWjA
soon dlotribnt d to yoar liver, tomaoh. Wum juj
and «o on. Whatever Impurlllei the M»od
carry away, cauoo what we cull dlMaaeb
fore when yon have catarrh of “>0 head, a
other Inhalant can at most give O^tW^y re-

llof. Tho only way to effect a cure U tWeck the
disease In the blood, by taking *
remedy like Hood's BarsapartlU. which elimHatM
all imparities and thus permanently cares earnrra
Tbe succe-s of Hood s Bempartna m a for
caurrh U vouched for by many people U has cured.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

IOO Doses One Dollar

Strange Indeed

*
_ _ Wke everything so *

Tv needle defines others. and itself.

n&KedTTry iHn ygurnext housedeenmg

S a tlXoiedSokl. to th. iwiiM tajtht tb»e. to Am°Xv Hjoa dmi’i y«

tor ̂  oonriug tnd boato-aOMtog- ..  *$0* ------- /

VABELIaINFv
r\)R ONE DOLLAR aent us by mall; we will i
F deliver, free of all charges, to at y pcrnmlu I
the United States, all tbe foUow.ng articles
carefully packed in a neat box:
One two ounce bottle of Pure Vaeeilne. Wets.
One two ounce bottle Vaseline Po* ede, 14
One Jar of Vaseline Ooltf Cream .......... W “

One cake of Vaseline Camphor lee... . W
One cake of Vaseline Soap, uneeent-1... 10 *
One cuke of Vaseline Soap, scented. ...»
One two ounce bottle ot White Vaeeltne '* " ^

Or for stamps any single article at the price.
If you have occasion to use VoSillnr tn anj

form bo careful to accept only genuine goods
put up by us in original packages. A great
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers
to take V ASELINE nut up by them. Never
yield to such persuasion, as the article Is an

Vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

(Hesebrouah M’f’g. Co., 24 Mate 8L, Kew lork.
•rMVIE Tins FA0X11 tl«M T«I "V*. ..

^ 0m,fht ! n rprafect .t w«. Tbo first
four Vttlen comgtetoiy cu->!d
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Saturday. Tbo President  moM.ire.

after reviewing the work
Provisional Governtnont,
transferred the power*
Government to the Chum
committee was

of the
formally

of the
A

appointed to pre-

pare an “TfieA syndicate of of Mus- presidenT Dcodoro da Fonseca, ’in*
capitaHat* p» ^ Lftkfi Harbor Hu- flrat anniversary of tho ̂  gat-
kPg°n,^r new owners contom.1, the repubUc w« ^ ^ ih0

— wlin fe“‘ ‘
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The OOleial Vote In Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 15. —The
official returns of the Indiana election
wore finally received by the Secretary
of State Friday, and the Democratic
pluralities »* they go on
record officially are as fol-

lows: Trusler, Secretary of State,
19,579; Henderson, Auditor, 20,810;
Gall, Treasurer, 20,501; Mitchell, Judge
of the Supremo Court, 21,252; Smith,
Attorney-General, 20,228; Sweeney,
Clerk of the- Stfpreme Court, 20,489;
Vories, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, 20,814; Peelle, Statistician,

20,873. ___ _ __

Unprecedented Vnlume of Itnelneee.

New Yohk, Nov. 15.— Dun A Co. re-
port that tbe legitimate business ot the

country is tbe largpst ever known, and
that trade baa not been affected by tho
flurry in Wall street They say that the
••demand for money is largely due to
the unprecedented volume o! busiuoss
thus far. _ _ _

A Famllnre Ilenler Falls.
Chicago, Nov. 18. — Frederick Cogs*

wfill, tor twenty years an extenslva
West side furniture dealer, and at pres-
ent at 90 Weat Madison

-irYtii

240.000. and VhO

DysMsia is tie toe
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fejar/aSaasBHH Bold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York*
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Garland Stoves
Are the

Best in the World.
Theycombiae elegant finish, durability

and convenience 'krlth cconofry

the Parlor Barber Shop,
C'heHeii, Ullch

I take grest pieuaure in announcing to
the dtiaeM of Chelsce and vicinity that I
have moral my barber ahop to the old
•land of Frank Shaver, where I wHl be
found ne all times, to wait <n mil who mar
Imnut witk a call. Good work and
dotw atl«mlhn» tb bukncaa la Mf motto.
With Ihla in ' vlcv*, I hope to accure. at
le**, port of your patronage. vlfihSl

**b
M fuel,

We are having a boom on

Art Garland Goal Stores
and

Garland Cook S
Having >old more Uian any year

Good gonda aoiilow prioe^tellL

hardVrChdl on us for evervtbihg in the
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6E0. L DAWS,
Chelsea, Mioh. ^
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18 SELLING

Epps’ Cocoa, per can, 90c

Baker's Chocolate, per pound, 40c

B«4 Salmon, 8 cans for “85c
Macketal. 9 cans for ^ 86c

Kirk’s White Russian, Chicago and

Silver bar soup. A bars for 95c

Cuticura aoap per cake lie

RkeeUrior tftarch 8 pound pockets for 18c

Sun Qlosattareh. 4 Mb packets for 8fic
A c cent tea for '» " ' 45c

A40feptft(A for 96c

Flue mixed candy, 9 Ibe for 85»-

Flna French cream Candy per lb 9th-

Fine roasted peanuts. 9 lbs for " ; 95c

Ladies bangs cut in the lateat atytev

J. A. CRAWFORD,
rim dooranath of Chelsea MoSimj.

: a'i
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Ji' Ac V lct for
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Barker skep A Bath Rotas,

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in
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ly and none but legal fees ch
mitted to prartlt c in the Inn
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S. 3. Holmes 6c Co.

Goo. H Siapl
Wm. P.Sckaak

CHELSEA. MICH. n«
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BR£AD CAKE AND PIES,

Boneless Ham, Pork tejfam, and

Cold Heat*.

ALWAYS OS SAND. (•
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Summer Tours.
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